
FREEDOM VS. LIBERTY
Bjf CkarUt S(»tcl«

These are time* when we ‘‘-h ak 

mach about frcodom of np ■•‘.■h. 

fnpedom of tiie presK. freedom 
of rvlijric.i, and freedom of *5-

But if thte fr<»pdoin is vO 
i>e retained there m u,, l,e a , , r- 
taln refftraifit of o«r lihp i . 
We sfieak of fri-fdom and liberty 
as though they wert similnr. 
Actually, freedom p«T.5'irol 
abid private, *ffi‘ctinjr ours»'ve5. 
Liberty affect,* our pujhJie and 
Modal rplationships. Furtherm'i'se, 
in our treatises upon stiate<'rnfi 
• r d  sofioiajry. the einphasi= ha? 
been upo.i the “riirhtV’ of ;««n- 
idnd, uK.il the doctrine of humttji 
rights haft heeome a thinir wotic- 
inir endless eonfusion and hativd.

In the Sacred Word there is 
pracucally no reference - to the 
rijrht* of man—the emphusi<; is 
upon the duty of man. Whe.i ihc 
atrong' opprvM the woalc, ,u« im- 
iredlately cry out that there 'las 
been a tran*irre.Hsion of 
The Bible declares tha t the law 
of love has been Tiolated. This 
method of approach pjoce* res
ponsibility w here' it belonif!*-' 
upon the person who is jruiUy.

Hnman ri^rhts will never suf
fer if human duties be perform
ed. The doinp of miVi’a full duty 
toward his feOowmen will c irry  
the world farther alontr than Iho 
mere grantinjr of men’s rig-'i*.s. 
The average ipan demands 
tice, and he is ripht. But God de 
imaride

Michael, Twice a King

King Carol of Rumania is shown with Crown Prince Michael in Bucharest 
recently. Bowing to demands of Iron Guardists who tried to storm hi« 
palace, Carol aMicated his throne in favor of his son who, for th< 
second time, becomes King of Rumania. Once before Carol abd icat^  
but returned at the request of his mother, the Dowager Queen Marie

ly every privilege granted to the | <>n the highway, not fa r  from  

White man. St. Francisville, he saw an ob
ject of human dimensions stagg- 

ering out of the woods. I t  was 
Smith, fcleeding and marred with 

Bcer4tion» from chains and brick
bats.

Isn’t  it about time tha t we 
igave him a fair cbanoo? Neither 

more than justice- hatred nor mawkish senti-
Imperative is Love. For "love i-« „i<;n'alUy will settle this ques- 
the fulfilling of the low.” -■\ndltion. And don’t lets forget Unit 

love in this sense does not n'eiinjUyQy can’t  keep a man in the 
mere senttmentality. The Bible gu tter without getting iato the 
definition means “a de‘»ire for s* f lu tte r  with him.” The future o f  

noth^ rs good . This c m n h a s i s N e g r o  lies as muoh with the 
points out that there c»n be ni>|'W] ît;e race as it does with the 
question about human rights. It.fijegro race. Labor, in particular, 
is t«|;en for granted. I t is Gad-jmust face this question. If  the 
ordained. This fact was recojrni-istandard for Negroes is kept (<l |scarred and 
*ed by the framers of the Con- ,3 low ilevel, the progress of
Btitution. I t  was incorporated in 
the Bill of Rights—consisting; f  
the firs t ten amendments to tne 
Conrtitvtinn.

The people had all their rights 
Mid libertiea before ithey nnde 
the Constitution, a^-d neither the 
States nor the United States can 
take tlieee rights from them. The 
Bin o f Eights was createvl to 
■afegaard  the people from the 
power of the State. I t  was in
sisted npon by those sturdy foun
ding fathers who hHd fouht for 
and loved their freedom. And 
yet, having admitted these fun
damental facts regarding our na
tural rights, we can’t  get s.way 
from the duies and responsibili
ties involved in our relationship 
to others.

To retain our personal free
dom, we will restrict our own 
liberties. To retain free spei*ch. 
we will guard against unbridl«l 
ionguee. To retain the right of 
et>sembly, we will not use force 
in order to tear down the govern
ment which grapte it to us. To 
retain a free press, we will use 
taution in the publication of 
false rumors or untrue state
ments. To retain freedom of re- 
ligrion, we will accord t* all other 
gTOupa tl’e salne rights that we 
claim fo r ourselves. For unless 
we are willing to consider the 
rights and privileges of others,

White workers will be propor
tionately halted. As a matter of 
8p<lf-defense—if for no other con- 
■idenition— we must be loyal to 
the high prin<^^e^ which Orga
nized Labor for itself,
namely, “never to discriminste 
against a  feilow-worker on ac
count of creed, color or national
ity.”

James Smith 
Chained and 
Left to Die

BY LEON LEWIS
ST. FRANCISVILLE, La. -  

From the shadow of the Saint 
Francisville court house, two 
truck loads of hoodlums lead by 
Sheriff Ted Martin snatched 
James Smith from the car of 
his New Orleans attorney, Ivust- 
led him to a nearby wooded sec
tor, beat him with trace chailis 
and brick-bats and left hin» to 
die.

James Smith, a New Orleans 
longshoreman, ha(d gone with 
attorney, Charles Mundy, to St. 
Francisville, where he had enter
ed a civil suit for damages and 
falsa arrest against Ewen Ritchie 
in the sum of $1,294.

Mundy rushed him ibo Baton 

Rot»ge hospital fo r first aid and 
then brought him to New Orleans 

Charity hospital*^ where he is now 
confined with a fractured Jaw, 

bruised head and 

body.

Smith stated thart he recognized 
Sheriff TedtMartin, A. P. LeBlanc 

of Tunica, Ewen Ritchie, his 
attorney and two brothers.

Attorney Mundy stated tha t he 

would fight the incident to the 
U. S. Supreme court if necessary 

to get reprisal. He stated tha t it 

is the first time in this state tha t 

a public officer has led a lynch 
mob, and that he c&nnot see for 
what reason the hoodlums would 
want to lynch Smith lifter they 
had won the case.

A Good Crowd 
Attended Mills 
Stadium Wed. 
Night __

BY F. M. DAVIS

OUrCiAiGO —  Drawn by the 
prospect of seeing Kenny W»*sli- 
inpton and Ozzie Simmons in the 
same backfield, several thou'^nd 
grid fans of both races ntteri'led 

the debut a t Mill* stadium Wed

nesday night oi. Coach Duke 

Slater's Chicago I'anthers, new 
professional football team which 
drubbed the Waukegan, 111., 

Collegians a white aggregation, 

42 to 0 on six touchdown* a ’ld a 
safety.

And a lthough the r«eent (Jni- 
versity o f California at Los 
Angeles star and the former 
Iowa wizard lived up to expfcta- 
tions, th ey  had to bow to an un
known, Bobby Vanderver of Dos 
Monies, la., a  170 pound half
back who kicks, passes, is as 
hard to tackle as a frisky feel 
in a lake of oil and is fas t enough 
to be track coach for a team of 
lightniTig.

Vandever, who has played no 
college football, made the Pan
thers’ firjrt touchdown in the 
opening quarter on a dazzling, 
comet-like dash of 78 yai'ds. 
Later ' “he sprinted 60 yards for 
six points and in the final period 
he flashed 85 yards, completely 
reversing his field twice 4|nd elud. 
in? as if  by magic whole clusters 
of Waukegan players who seem
ingly had him trapped. Several 
other times he made long gains, 
completed forward passes, aind 
kirked four points a fte r  the 
tohchdown.

Washington also made a touch
down on a GO yard off tackle 
sprint in the second quarter the 
f i rs t time he lugged t#ie pik ikln, 
and la ter made other brilliant 
running gains in addition to com
pleting a number of aerials. 

Simmons, the famed Hula Hip-

buildinff allowance may be ea rn 
ed by carrying: o u t locally ad.-̂  
ap ted  conservation practices not 
included in th e  N ational pro
gram .

This provision vyili be applica
ble in designated areas w here 
needed, and th e  practices for 
w hich paym ent will be m ade in 
th is  spacial group will be rec
omm ended by local com m ittee
men.

Likewise, Floyd said in .a re a s  
w here feed crops a re  n o t g en er
ally produced for m arket, any 
fa rm er may grow  as m uch as  30 
fwres o f  soil-depleting crops 
Mnthout incurring  a deduction 
fo r  exceeding th e  to ta l soil-de
p le ting  acreage allotm ent.

The busine.ss o f business is in 
p rofits .

A Large Crowd 
Attended the 
fa k in g .

NEW YORK — Decrying the 
action of 100 women demonstra
tors in WashiBg>ton, D. C., who 
yesterday han(feed Senator Claude 
Pepper in effigy on the lawn in 
fron t o f  the Capitol, as ai “por 
tent o f the danger o f rising mob 
violence i n  the United S tates,” 
Walter White, secretary o f the 
NAACP, in a sitate issued here 
todfty urged the Departm ent of 
Justice to  investigate the group, 
known as the Corftress of 
American Mothers.

The Women said they w erti 
protesting ajgalhst Senator Pep
per's out spoken support of the 
of the conseription, .billand his 
advocacy of allaid short of war 
fo r G reat Britain. The NAACP 

'official’s statem ent said in part 
V "The lynching in effigy o f  'a  
Uhipted States Senator on the 
lawn of the nation’s capital yes 
terday is  a portent o f  the dan
cer o f rising mob violence in 
the United States which should 
be a igrim warning to us all.

To Select Bases

A
Rear Admiral John W. Greenslsde 
heads tha board of six navy and 
three army experts chosen to ^ o rk  
out details with British for bases 
leased to U. S. in deal for ove^ge 

I destroyers. F irst base examined 
is Bermuda.

Democracy is destroyed w hether 
ped Hawkeye Hog (Hide Handl^'r th e  victims o r  intended victims

U. S. Forest Service 
Release New Book 
On National Forests
■ An illu stra ted  bookle t en titled  

“N ational Forests in  th e  S outh 
e rn  Appalachians” describing 
th e  Pisgah and N an tah a la  N a t
ional Forest in N o rth  Carolina, 
th e  Cherokee in Tennessee, th e  
Chattahoochee in Georgia, and 
th e  S um ter in S ou th  Carolina 
has ju s t  been released by th e  
U nited  S tates F o res t Service 
and  is now available fo r free  
d is tribu tion . These five national 
fo rests  em brace one of th e  m ost 
scenic regions in America, th e  

from Saint f^yorad sum m er p layground  fo r 
jFrancisville on a visit,  backfired 'm illions of S outherners and vis- 
and scared a mule which jumped ito rs from  every s ta te  in th e  
upon his car damaging the car Union.
and then filling  to the ground 1 I llu s tra ted  w i t h  24 photo 
breaking its nock. He reported graph.s, m any o f th e m  fu ll page, 
the accident to authorities in a and 15 line draw ings, th e  4S 
nearby town.

In M-V of this year S*mith’s 

we will ultimately lose our own cnroute
right*.

The percen>tage of Negroes of

of a few years btfedr, now weigh
ing 200 pounds, may not be as 
fa s t or as grftcef^t but is more 
powerful today then when in 
ci)llege and still possesses a dream 
stiff arm. He went over twice, 
once on a  -aS yard power jaun t 
and again on a  30 yard sprint 
a fte r  galihering in a perfect 
Washington pass. Later he pulled 
a  tendon iind had to leave the 
game.

Just how strong is this aggrega- 
tion cannot yet be determined 
since the Collegians, claimants of 
the Illinois semi-pro champi)n- 
ship, sent a makeshift team of 
only 13 men, aBparently believ
ing the Panthers would b 3 a 
soft touch. But it  appears that 
the  Slater coached crew is po
tentially the strongest Nep;ro 
team  ever assembled in Chicago.

Regular bafcks, in additio.i to 
Oze Simmons and Vandever, are 
Bill Atwood, Kentucky State, 
170; Sidney Nettles, Langston, 
200; Jesse Woods, Kentucky 
State, ID'S and Bill Owens, 
Tennessee State, 195.

of mob violence are white or 
Negro, southerners or nortthem 
ew. We urge investigsltion by 
ithe Department o f JusWce the 
women who symbolically lynch
ed a member of the Senate 
yesterday in the shadow o f the 
Capitol, however sincere m ay be 
their objections to Senator Pep- 
^ner’s advocacy of naltional de
fense.

LOU MONTGOMERY ’MAY NOT 
PLAY IN  TULANE GAME

New AAA Farm 
Program Follows 
Defense Idea

W ith  national defense the  
p a ram ou n t issue in  th e  coun try  
today, th e  1941 AAA fa rm  pro

page booklet t r e a ts  o f th e  h is -;? ram  has been designed to  tie

the total population in the U.
S. today about equal the percen
tage o f  the foreign-bom. The 
progress made by both groups is 
e l  credit to them, but by fa r  the 

iteat lionor should go to the
Kecrro raoe, because of the tre-jO^J«“"* wnVuife! 7 e c 7 e V tio n 7 ‘’a n T ‘V o a d s joffice o f  S ta te  College^
mendoua handicaps which have j  a n d  t r a i l s  of t h e  S outhern  Ap-I The new  program , w hich  ha^
been placed upon Negroes f ro m  

every standpoint. , >
In the first place, foj;eigner» 

ifcteie to  (this country as a matter 
*9f  eltoioe, ajhd they have been 
gfi r i  every encouragement to 

eeed, scarcely any ddor belui 
to tiiem. They were accep- 

upon «n equality with nativr- 
'iHlAcrirans in practicMily every 

ieu lar and given an equat 
, About the only limitation 
upon them was that no 

:-bom .citizen n»«y beoine 
j t  of the United Stages 

4ke other hand,

NEW ORIjiEANS, —  According 
to a  statem ent by Dr. Wilbur C. 
Smith, athletic director of Tulane 
^inivei<|ity, **noi oonsideratjofi' 
whatsoever” has been gnveu to 
whether or not L»ou Montgomiivy, 
Boston college back, will play in 
the gialne between Tulano and 
Boston here on Sept. 28.

Dr. Smith’s statem ent was vn 
answer to  an inquiry made by 
Leon Lewis, Associated Ne.g:-o 
Press correspondent, after ii»- 
tional intimation th a t Tula.tie 
would not allow Montgomery to 
play here in its game with JUom- 
ton college.

Going farther to break a  south 
em  custom in regards to Negro
es, Tulane this year publicized 
that severjQ' hundred seats would 
be reserved for Negro patroiuj. 
Hundreds are planning to att'jnd 
the Boston college game.

I f  Montgomery sees action, 
’twill be the f irs t time a Nt'j;ro 
has played in an intersecti.onnl 
clUisic of^ white schools in the 
South.”

“During tha past four years 1 
have seen mothers embarrassed 

because they must accept relief 
for the children, and I have seen 
children who have never knotrn 
A  fa th e r  witji a  job,” Mrs. f uck 
er aaid.

An invitation to the women of 
the city  to visit the headquar'c"s, 
or to  register fo r the “Get-out- 
the-vote” Campaign, which tlic 
women have underaken, was ex
tended by Mrs. C. Reinold Noy
es, who presided over the meet
ing.

W-afistflMs To E WW d 
NEGRO BOXEBS RECEIVES 
RECOGNITION

WAfeHINGTON Negro boxers 
received recognition in all weight 
classes except th a t of flyweifrnt 
in the semi-alinual ratings re- 
tings released last week by the 
National Boxing ^^o c ia tion .

This group!' however, made 
several deparrares from previous 
rules. F ro irt^ o w  on, instead of 
being nai^pfmn order, borers a ie  
to lie listed ̂ yN^x^ups. The first 
is ‘^itle  con'tenders.” the second 
"outstanding bbxers” Jn d  the 
third “honorable mention.” The 
NBA thought no heavyweights 
merited consideration as “ title 
contenders” so omitted that 
classification in the top wei.i?ht 
group.

A fter Joe Louis, no Netrroos 
were ranked an  out^tandinjr but 
Altus Allen and Jrlck TraiMmell 
received honorable m e n t i o n .  
Among light heavies, Jimmy 
Reeves was rated outstaiul'ing 
and in the KiO pound < «!iss 
Archie Moore and Jimmy B4v'ns 
were called outn+andiitg with AI 
Wardlow getting honondble 7iien- 
tncn.

Behind WeTter-weiixht (Iliam 
pion Henry Armstrong, K i < 
Cocoa was claassed as title c«u- 
te i'der; Holman Williams, out 
standing, and Pedro Monta’icz, 
honDTrlble mention. Bob Mont
gomery was called an outstand
ing lightweight and Chiuky 
W right a  title  contending fea
therweight wilh Jackie W ’hoii 
outstanding. George Pane 
ed his b£(ntamweight chanipion- 
ship.

Let Teacher Do It
♦  ♦  ♦

Cramming Pre-School Child Is Unwise
By CAMT CUVILAHO MTIU. FkD.
•  INTELLIGENT fmrtidta are 
eager to do fomething a t home to 
prepare th‘« child before h« enters 
school to get on well with book* 
after he b^sina school.

About the most Important thing 
hi* paiW ta can do for him is to 
cnltivata good health hablte in 
him, good rontinei, sdf-renanoe 
and responaihility imd akUl a t be
ing happy with oth er children e i

*^Vet* some parents think they 
must do more. A few, alas, will 
try  to teach him to vead, spcJl and 
do number work. I wish they 
iKouldn’t. All too soon ha will 
have such formal teacUng a t 
school. We should nmember. too, 
th a t his eyes are poorly coordi
nated. Why tax  hia tender nerw s 
■o  early?

His parents should, however, If 
without undue stimulation, help' 
Um widen and enrich his « p e ri- 
ences and keep alive his cmriosity. 
They should answer all hi* ques
tions and encourage him in free 
convsrsation and creative play. 
[Also they should read and read to 
Ihim, expose him to good muuc, 
!and enjoy with him the beauties 
of Nature.

Leantiag a t Play
I f  a t play he learns some or all 

,the letters of the alphabet and 
.ntunber symbols with their mean- 
'ing up to ten, very well. If he likes 
to draw just for fun, he might 
even profit from printing very 
.large a few of the letters and num
ber symbols. Unfortunately, how
ever, some parents will set the lit
tle tyke to do such things as tasks 
and to tax him with the making of 
small letters and figures. If he 
makes them a t all before going to 
school, le t it be for fun and let 
them be several inches in dimen
sion. In case there is a typewriter

in tha home he might profit tn m , 
4 l ^ g  a ^  l e ^ n  or figure, a t' 
a  sitting with it. . .

The danger, of course, la tha t 
the ambitions parenta ^ 1  nrg^, 
even coeree, little chilA andi 
lose sight of his welfare to  show 1 

him off. Then there are proud r« a - 
tivM te brag about him.

The wise, calm, gentle parenti 
may property help the to t before ha | 
enters school to  gain nnmbar cott-: 
cepta a t play, even to  match aoma 
cdC the si^lC T digit symbols witkl 
meaning. One g ^  way fo r hia|< 
to learn simple number meaningi 
is to amuse himself in hia owa' 
iray w ^  dominoes as someoae 
casaally calls to hia attention the 
dots on each block. Also a  good 
way to hdp him grow fam iliar 
with the number and relative order 
of the ntunber symbols up to  nine 
inclusive is to play Flinck with 
him. I consider this a very vain* 
able game for the child frw a fomr 
to eight or ten. |:

Really Don’t  Kaow
Parents who will stndy iha tot 

of four or five will discover that 
his knowledge of the meaning of 
numbers, is narrower than most 
suppose and tha t often this ehild 
will say a number without know^ 
ing what it  means. Of ten the ehild 
in the first, second or third grade 
has vague coneepta of nomberi 
over five or six.

“Letting littie children ieam*' is 
one of a series of 16 pamphlets I  
have written about the baby and 
young child, being simple presen* 
tation of university lectures 1 used 
to give to pre-school parents. A 
folder about the pamphlets may 
be had by writing me a t 235 Eaat 
45th Street, N. Y. City, enclosing 
a self-addressed envelope with a 
three<ent stamp on it; also a 
selected list of l^ k s  from which 
to read to the baby and young 
child.

draftees. Urge your oppose vigor
ously any pressure to eliminate 
or emasculate i t  America needs 
all her manpower in this crisis 
and race prejudice must not be 
allowed to jeopardize our coun
try .”

Members of the Conference 
committee to whom the telegram 

IS sent included Senators Sher
man Min'ton, E lbert Thomas, 
W arren Austin, H. Styles Brid
get, and Representatives Dow W 
H arter and W alter <}. Andrews.

FRdlG NBNT DOCTORS 
TO APPEAR HERE IN  
MEDICAL SYMPOSIUM

W AIjTEB. W HITE HOLDS 
CONTERENCE ON 
DRAFT MEASURE

WOMEN FOR WILLIKE 
CLUB MET IN  PHILA.

PHILADEILPHXA, “Despitj 
promises, the admin'istration

remedied unem-

less driving He wa. released and region, and  p r e s e n t s been announced, w ill em-
Atty. Mwdy immediately fietajjed in fo rm ation  c o n c e r n i n g ‘P^aaize c o n ^ rv a tio n  o f  th e  soil
damage suit. - o f the  na tional forests. I t  a n d  th e  m am tenance o f  abund-

On last Monday, the cr.urt <ie-'emphasizes th e  gu id in g  p o l i c y s u p p l i e s  th ro u g h  a n  ever- 
cided in favor of the defendant, th e  U. S. Fore.st S s r v i c e t — j norm al g ran a ry  plan. ,|pow er has not

Ewen Ritchie. A t the end of the th a t  th e  national fo rests  ° ^ ^ ^ t tS m e n  who” m et ™»de the
trial, Mundy and Smith came so a d m i n i s t e r e d  as to provide the lpoor little businessman poorer by

follow  th e  sam e general line-

. n.t. the,the_î  p _ .

deflated and th^t Ritchie h e ' J S n .  fu r th e r  consi^era-
three other v'hite •_ ----- ----- -

L t  K addition  is a two color map on in th e  new  p rogram , Floyd
^nsib le . After having the tires F o r  instance, th e  p r o ^ ^
fixed he went ba.-k into the court tow ers, recreation  »on under w hich a t  least $20

Negioi»l^°"*« to fiJ«̂  affidavit ag*4n8t the fea tu re s  o f in- ^  earned  on  a n y  fa rm
^tifiiuU y brought to this te re s t  to  visitors. th ro u g h  c o n s e i^ tio n  m e a s u r^

w ... ir. t h «  C o p i e s  o f  t h e  b o o k l e t  m ay b e , w ill be continued m  lM l. I f  M
obtained free of charge by writ- puch a« $15 is earned by plant- 

01 . _ -n -___, m ____i__TT • mcr fnrMit trAM. anv farm mav
jigaiast their will, and) it  was while 

to the degrading coo-jcourt thai the truck 
«C itavsry, and for a boodlnms tooV Smith

we system*- 
t  « U lw r» fiy  expunged 

^pialitaes which f i t  
in a demo- 

' J m r ti in f  tibmm of near>

rnTthrRegronafFore^^^^ u! S.,ia« /orest trees any farm may 
^  Forest Service. Atlanta, Ga., ^

w o o ^  action  and attempted to ^  Supervisors th e  program.
lynch him. leaving him to die. u . S. Forest Service, Franklin or --------

Mondy searched vainly for him A sheville. N . 0. Cleveland, Tenn. 
slid  pcoeeeded t© return to New Gainesville, Ga., and Columbia,
Otiaans. As he travelled slowly g, C.

-

The progrra also providM 
that on small farms wherA thA 
maximum payment is not more 
than any part of the soil-

taxes” declared Mrs. Marjorie 
Tucker laat week efe she ad(^e«scd 
the opening meeting of Woniei ~ 
for Willkie headsuarters in Ihe 
old Tommy Loug^rsn bar.

"My people in the South call
ed President Roosevelt 'Ji'ather,’ 
but when he could have helped 
out against lyncvhing, h« forgot 
u r,” Mrs. Tucker continued.

“ B u in ess which should be giv
ing us work is forced to close 
down or is discouraged f^om 
even opening, Ibecause o f t'ae 
forces in power. You ctfamot ex
pect the poor to take care o f 
the poor.”

NEW  YORK —  “While I  am 
informed that a non-disicrimin«- 
tion clause will be retained in 
the final version of the Burke- 
Wadswoi^'ti Consif^Tiption Bill, II 
have bad no aasurancc th a t the 
Fis{j amendment which prohibits 
-•iscrimination against draftees a.® 
well as volunteers, because of 
race, or color, will be retained in 
to when the revised bill is sent 
to the  ^ n d te .”

This was the statem ent made 
by W alter White here today, 
following his re turn  fiom  Wash
ington where he conferred with 
ntembers of the House and Sen
ate committee now completing 
a final d ra f t on the conscription 
bill to be STjbmitted to both 
Houses of Congress before the 
end of the week, 
of the conference committee in 
chare o f ironing out the final 
d raft of the bill, the NAACP 
secretary sent the following tele
gram to menvbers o f the com^ 
m ittee:

“As conferee on Burke-Wads- 
worth Conscription Bill may we 
urge you inmst retain ing  amend- 
nvent prohibiting racial dis- 
crim ination against volunteers or

A symposiunJ on medical and 
gynecological diseases is schedul 
ed to meet a t the Lincoln Hospi
tal on Wednesday, Sept. 25.

The symposium, one of the 
first of its  kind, held in the 
South was set up under the aus
pices of the  Division of Cooperia- 
tion in Education and Race Re
lations of the state of North Ca
rolina. The roopernting organi 
zations a r e : the State Departin^ent 
of Education, Duke Univers'ty, 
and the g reater University of N. 
Carolina.

A large number of nationtflly 
known specialist, in medicine 
and Public Health, are scheduled 
to speak a t the morning, a fter
noon and evening sessions. Pa
pers will be presented by  such 
m edic^ leaders as Dr. W. L. 
Thomas, J r . Dr. Bayard Carter, 
Dr. E. C. Hamblen, Dr, D. T. 
Smith and others fpom the fac
ulty of the schools o f medicine of 
Duke and the University of N. 
Carolina

The guest speaker will be, one 
of the ndtion’s ranking gyneco
logist, Dr. Peter Marshall Mur
ray, outstanding Negro surgeon, 
on s ta ff  of Harlem Hospital, N 
Y.

The Cooperating committee on 
health probems, of the Division 
of Cooperation in Education Jind 
Race Relations, is composed of 
Clyde Donnell, M. D. Chairman; 
David T. Smith, M. D. Secretary; 
Duke; Dr. N. C. Newbold, Ral
eigh; Dr. Milton Jos. Rosenau, 
Director o f ScTiool of 
Health UNC; L. E. McCauley. M. 
„  Raleigh; C. A. Duneton, DDS 
Raleigh; W. M. Rich Supt. Lin
coln Hospital, Durham; E- A. 
Branch, DDS. Raleigh; J . M. Fle
ming, DDS, Raleigh.

WILLIAM PICKENS FOR 
W ILLIK E’, NAACP NEUTRAL

  t
NEW YORK — The action of 

of Dean William Pickens, direc
to r of branches in the National 
Association for the A dvancem ent 
o f Ctolored People in heading a  
non-pai<tisan committee of Ne- 
griies working fo r  the election of 
Wendell Willkie, doefc not repre
sent in any  way “aft expression 
of policy of the NAACP” . secor- 
ding to a special aU tem ent re 
leased today by officials o f the 
Association.

The complete texit o f the

statem ent follows:

“Annbuncement on September 
11 by the Wendell Willkie head
quarters *  a t  Rushville, Indiana, 
of the ‘formation of a Ntero ci
tizens non-.partisan commiitttee for 
ijr .  Willkie, headed by William 
Pickens, director o f branches for 
the National Association for 
the Advancement of Colored 
People’ makes necessary t h e  
statement llia t Mr. Pickens' 
action in on way is an  expression 
of the policy of the  NAAOP.

“Whatever Pickens does one 
behalf We can<Hdac^*t-of Mr# 
Willkie, he does soley and wholly 
as an kidividual and no t as a 
paid executive of the Asaocis- 
tion. The NAACP through its 
boaird of directors or membership, 
ha.'? in no wise changed its tiadi- 
■rnal policy of abstaining from 

partisan political activity.”

I t  is th e  poorly fed  ch ild  th a t  
has pellagra em aciation .

The sky has a leaky  roof; 
thersfo re , store hay  under a  
t ig h t  one.

A dding honey, f ru i t ,  green 
leaves and m ilk to  th e  d ie t be
au tifies all th e  body an d  m ind 
as well.

S tore dry p o u ltry  m an u re  in a 
dry  place and keep i t  in  a dry 
place. A dding 20 pounds o f  su
perphosphate and five pounds o f 
m uria te  o f potash  to  100 pounds 
of pou ltry  m an ure  balances its  
p lan t food proportions.

U$SAH%

P .S .-  
But She Wants  

a Man W ith  
NO GRAY HAIR
Her dreams are of ̂ .youthfuUlotk  ̂
imt husband. . .  N OT one who 
looks old enough to be her “pap- 
Pjr.” So, if you have gray hair and 
a deiiire for rom ance. . .  you need 
the help of LARIEUSE!

Because GODEFROVS LARI
EUSE, if used as directed, will 
bring lustrous,
ing color to ALL your hair. Easy 
to apidy. No experience neces- 
•ary. Coloring won’t rub o£F a r 
wash out. Known and uced/»r 45 
y»art. Money back if not satisfied. 
Ask for LARIEUSE (Larry-use). 
If  your dealer doesn’t have it, 
w nd |1 .2S  d ire c tto ^ j. 
OODmOY M7G. CO.. SStO (»iVI 
m iS T . SAINT LOUU, ih s io u u .

_  M D l V M i r S

HAIK C O L O IIN O


